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SOUTHERN FARMERSCESov CIADVAISTACY W A DE PLAYING NEW ROLE
HOLPS RECEPTION FOR MR. M' ADOO

; MUST ORGANIZE TOORD COURT AS

VIRGINIA YAHTS

TO INTRODUCE HEW

RATE TESTIMONY
GETNEEjPED

THOIVIPSOH FACTION

BIG VVELCOhiE FOR x

MTADGD GIVEII BY

F1EV BERN PEOPLE

Applaud Mrs. McAdoo Just As

' Much As The Former
.".( Secretary i
SIMMONS LAUDS VISITOR
- FOR HIS ACHIEVEMENTS

eaBSasaBs- -- .

Former Cabinet Offloet Scores
'

Eepublicans For Attempted
Monopoly of American Flag;

.Takes - Very Positive PoL
. tion For Strict Enforcement

. of Prohibition

AHEAD II PRIMARY

McAOOO.W. WADE. - WILLIAM G.STACT

New Bern, Sept. 15 The train that brought William Gibbe McAdoo to
New Bern thia morning also brought Stacy W. Wade, Democratic candidate fpr
insurance commissioner, but neither knew the ether waa en the train until
tha folks at Kinston gave Mr. Wade aa ovation intended for the former Secretary
ef the Treasury.

'When Mr, Wade stepped off the train at Kinston, a crowd down to get
a glimpse of Mr. McAdoo aad a sample of his Democracy surrounded Mr,

J ' vBy B. B. POWELL, i
' 1 (StahT Cerraapoadeat.) ' .

Newftjern, Sept. 15Naw Bern's record--

breaking Air swung into lta aeeoad
and biggest day thia morning with Wil-

liam Gibba MeAdoo'a "forty per minute
speech to a erowd af Eastern Carolina
folks variously estimated to eontain Ave
ta ten thpusand citizens. People from
Washington, Kinston, Morehead City,
Jacksonville, Greenville and as far west
aa Baleigh poured in thia morning until
New Bern'a capacity for taking care of
a crowd waa taxed worse' than Baleigh
is en Thursday of 'the State fair. .

. The former secretary didn't attempt
a big speech, but rather followed the
beat (nt tha erowd which wanted to see
mora than it did to hear. Be apoke 50

Young's chief clerk aad began to ahake hand with him. There waa nothing
to do but. to shake hand as ea man after another aaid "Howdy Mr. McAdoo.

Before the hand warming feaat waa over the train waa pulling eat of the
station ana toe crowd encoring Mr. MCAaoo, who. waa re-ti- comfortably ia
a parlor car." When he jumped back on the train, Mr, Wade went back in' tha
ear te speak te Mr. McAdoo and to relate the incident. Thia was the Secretary'

CREDIT
Federal Reserve 'Board Pre

pared For Such Credit on

As May Be
" Necessary .

HXPCRJ CORPORATION
FOR SHIPPING COTTON

IS URGED BY HARDING- -

Bepresentatir.es of American
Cotton Association Satisfied
With Interview With Gover-
nor Harding', They Declare;
Brown and Tomlinson Will
Explain Plan at North Caro-
lina Meeting In Baleigh To.
day; Delegation Ashed For
Nothing Except To Get Clear
Understanding of Board
Policy, ; -

. Washington, Sept li After the
conference with the Federal Beserve
Board today John 8. Wannamaker
of St. Matthewa, 8. C, president ef
the aaaociatioa, issued a statement
whieh aaid; '', v'--

"Governor Harding thia morning
atated te a committee of the Ameri-
can Cotton Association that the Fed-
eral Beserve system ia prepared for
such credit expsnsloa aa may be
aeeeasary ta move the crops, and
called attention to the deairability of
the formation of aa export corpora-
tion by South ren cotton lntereeta.

. . The New and Observer Bareau,
. 003 District tfatioal Bank Bldg.

(By Special Leased Wire.) r

Washington, Sept. 15-- Mr. U 8.
Tomlinson, of Wilsoa, president of the
North Carolina branch of the American
Cotton Association, and Mr! J. A. Brown.
of Chadbonrn, left for Baleigh tonight
to be present, at the Stat meeting of
the. aaaoeiation tomorrow. Mr. Brown -

aaia. .i
i no . conference.

or. representatives. .
hi iub American vonon Association
held today with the. Federal Beserve
Board would be fully explained at the ,
State association's meeting at Baleigh
and plan would be fully matured for
organising tha cottoa planter by coua-ti- e

in the 8tat en Monday.

Cotton Aaaoeiation were greatly an--f
enraged by the conference they had

with Governor Harding of the Federal
Beserve Board. Mr. Brown said he was
going back to North Carolina and tell
me nnnaera ana xarmera uat governor
Harding had made it plain enough that
tha Federal Beserve Board would extend
all tha credit to the Southern baakcr
to carry the farmer along that were
aeeded and that the problem" was now
ia their hands. It is a problem of or-
ganisation and of the far- - '

mors and busines man' ef the Booth, '

aid Mr. Brown. '

. Not Asking For Anything.
Manning of South Care- -'

Una, Who wa spukeemaa of the Cottoa
association, told the board that the as-
sociation waa aot asking for anything
but had come to get a clear understand-
ing of the board's policy aa to eredita
for the orderly- - marketing) ef agri-- i
cultural products.

Governor Harding ia reply aaid be
regretted there seemed to bo aa or-
ganfied effort to mislead the public aa'
to the policy of the Federal Reserve
Board aa regarda the contraction of
credits to essential Industrie and espe-
cially agricultural products. While the
board had restricted eredita to aon-oa- -
sentiala and to speculative enterprises,
it would aot restrict credits to essential
industries. Re showed by figure more
credit bad been extended to essential
induitrlea from September lit, 1919, to
September 1, 1920, than at any period
ia the history of the country. ,

He assured the cotton - aaaoeiation
that the board was in thorough aym--. .
pathy with it desire to1 have the
Southern farmer market their pro- - .
duct to the beet advantage. What--
aver reatrictiona and liquidatlona the
federal reserve had ordered were to
orenare tha banks to maet lust mrt
situation as had now come upoa the .

South. ,
'

. i
Wante Expert Corporation

Among other suggestion Governor
'

Harding made this important onei He
negmncnaeu iuat inero snouia " on,
organieed under the American Cotton
Association aa export corporation of
Southern cottoa interest a legalize xd
by the Edge act to sell cotton on six ?

and nine months time to th idle cot-
toa mille of Central aad Eastern'
Europe. ' Thee European maaufae- -
turers would give as collateral lieaa
upoa their good backed by the joint
endorsement of a consortium of bank -

and further guaranteed by the gov
ernment themselves. ,.

According to th statement of the
representative of th cotton aasocia-tio- a

the Federal- - Beserve Board wa
aot asked to send' to the Southern
banks tjOOjBOO.000 aa has been reported.
Aftar th conference, Mr. J. 8. Wan
namaker,- - th president of th asso
ciation, cxpreased hia complete agree-
ment with the board's po!:.ey. Ha aaid
that a eottoa export corporation ouch
as Mr. Harding had suggested waa on
of th alma of th assoeiatloa. .

Republicans Against South
Mr. Frank A. Hampton, secretary of

Senator 81 mm on a, has called attentioa
to sa article ia the Bepublieaa Protect-.- ,
ionitt newspaper, the American Econ
omist, which ' he thinks has probably '

been overlooked by Mr. Joha J. Parker,
the Republican 'candidate for Governor

yn North Carolina.
ine Americas &eonomisi ia advo-

cating the election of Harding," aaid
Mr. Hampton, "for aae reason among
nthra thai a, DomMratlA virtorv turf
th election ef Cox would mean control

(Conliaafd an Page Two.)

LEAGUElGUflllT

Says International Court' of
, Justice ; Plan Worries

r j , . . Republicans
'

SAWS 0FP LIMB WITH
, HARDING ON THE END

Declares Court of Justice Hard.
lag Hoped Would Be Substi-"tut- e

Tor League Is, An Es-

sential Part of the Covenant ;

Cites Boot's Part In Its
Making '

Salt Ink CTty, Utah, Sept 15.-P- lans

for an international court under the
League of Nations, as reported from
Paris, were advanced by Governor Cox,
of Ohio, in hla Utah campaign today
u a telling argument for the league.
They further.coafonad Senator Harding
and other Bepublieaa opponents," the
Democratic presidential candidate de-

clared in addressee here tonight In the
area Mormon tabernacle and earlier te.
day at Ogden. '.',,.; "

Bciterating that the . Bepublieaa
league critics had failed to offer any
substitute and had expected that Elihu
Boot would bring forth a new plan, Gov
ernor Cox made the following state-
ment on the reported court outline;

Statement On the Court.
'Today we leara that tha commiaaloa,

ef which Mr. Boot ia a member, baa
made it report establishing a world
court for the adjudication of questions,
according to rule ef law., Wa find,
however, that this court ia a part of
the league covenant j that Mr. Boot and
hia eolleaguea were appointed by the
council of the league; that they made

f their report to the council el the league
and thia report ia .new to be submitted
to the varioua members of the league.
Furthermore, It appears that th judge
of the court are to be ehoaen by the
council nnd the assembly of the league
and their aalariea ar to be paid by
th league, v '

Essential ran or rec.
- "It ia apparent, therefore, that thia
court of international justice, which Mr,
Harding hoped would be n aubstttute for
the league of nation, now appear aa an
essential part of tha league, and one
which without the league would have na
standing whatever, V

"Thia limb having been cut off, Mr,
Harding aittiag oa the end, we may eon.
fidcntiy look forward te another rnntic
effort from Marioa ia an attempt te
confuse th public and' to keep both
Senator Johnaon who ia against any
kind of a league and Eliha Boot, vhe
ia not only for the league, but ha per-
formed valiant service for the exist-
ing league, for. the party candidate."

The league, together with progree- -

siviam. were the backbone or au of Gov.
arnor Cox's address ea today. He de
livered five, beginning early this morn
lna-.n- t Poeatello. Idaho, with later ad
dresse at Logan and Grigham, Utah,
a route to Ogden and Bait Ink City,

- Dcmenatratlve Welcome. .

A demoast retire welcome waa accord
ed the candidate all through Utah. Brass
hands serenaded, automobile paradea,

hot-gu- n salutes and participation In aa
annual "Peach Day celebration at
Brighnm, including being photographed
with bevy of young girla labelled
"Priee Peaehae," were feature ef the
governor's receptions. A dinner here
tonight given by-- local Democrats,
mass meeting and parade to th taber
nacle and the governors address closed
th candidate' Utah campaign. He left
late tonight to speak tomorrow at Elko,
Hoarka. Winnemueea. x IjOVsiock ana
Beno, Nevada, en route to California,

i "Progress and peace" were the pric
clpal Utah preachmeata of the G ov-

er ' ''on r. ,'. ;,. ;,. !..!'

He also assailed the . ."Senatorial
Oligarchy" and big buaineaa," and re
peated attack upon Bepublieaa "cam
naisrn contributions.

"Every ounce of big buaineaa ts being
used to defeat me, ' be told hi wrig
ham nudienee.

Same Crowd Ia ContreL
That the "aamo crowd" of Bepublieaa

leader which former Preeident Boose--
velt fought In 1912 now are ia control
of the Bepublieaa party waa atated to
every Utah audience by the Governor,
ia stressing that he stood for progress
rather than reaction, and ia character-
ising Senator Harding aa the "candidate
.of reaction.

In urging th league, Governor Cox
asked his audience where Senator Hard-
ing now stood upon tha league aad la
absence of replies, the Governor, to re
peated, applause, declared s

' Harding Doesn't Knek.
Ton don't know became he don't

know himaelf."
That th Senator has changed front

frequently on the leagu Issue wa reit-
erated by the Governor. H also de-
clared that Senator Harding waa "sum-
moned before the Senate Oligarchy" at
Chicago prior to his nomination and
asked questions, declaring that these
,ueatlons probably did not deal with the
weather, th Governor added that "big
buainee works in devioua and Insidious
waya to secure; a reserved' seat in gov-

ernment." .'' '

That a new Senator would be elected
from Utah, where Seaator Sinoot,

is seeking wss a
statement of th Governor" which
Urought cheer from aeveral audleneea,

NO ACTION TAKEN . YET

TO ENDMINEBSSTRIKE

Haaletoa, Pa., Sept. to
receive assurance from Secretary of
Labor Wilson or the mine operators
that there would be no diacriminatron
agajnst monthly men who quit work ta
sympathy with the minora, tha policy
committee . ef the Anthracite Mine
Worker adjourned lta third day's --

sion here tonight without taking any
action toward ceding the hard , coal,
workei' "vacation" sttike.

Files t Petition For Reopening
With-Jnterst- ate Commerce

Commission :

WANTS DATE OF HEARING"

, SET FOR DECEMBER 15

Granting of Latest Petition,
'

Sate Experts- - Here Say,
' Would IJefer The Operation
'T of Adjustments Becently

:
X Granted '. Tor Six Months ;

, H. C. Prepares To Fight V
jr t :,, , i v. t', "-t- ,

.'Th State ' Corporation Commission

had the North Carolina Traffic Aaaoeia-

tion were officially notified yesterday

(sat the Virginia Corporation Commit- -

pion ha Bled with the Intaratata Com--.
meree Commiaaloa a petition requesting

I that body, not only to reopen tha North
' Carolina! rata ease for argument, but

to aot December 15 aa a data for tha
introduction of additional testimony, v

Following the decision is tha eaaa,
which hang lira for mora than a year,
tha Virginia Corporation Commiaaion
and tha ratlroada involved, asked for a

" reopenng af tha ease. Tba Interatate
" Commerce Commission nuthorized each

a reopening, for aragment only, speci-
fying that any data which partiea to tha

- case might wiah to flic with tha com--

mission should ba sled by September 23.
September SO waa tha data set for tha
aigument, and both tha Corporation

- Commission and the North Carolina
Traffic Association ara prepared for tha

'argumeat. -

The newest petition eames aa orne-wh- at

of a eboek to tha North Carolina
traffic men. Mr. M. B. Baamaa, ace re-

ts ry of tha North Carolina Traffic
Mr. L M, Porter, secretary of

, tha JNorth Carolina Wholesale Grever
Association, "and-Mr- . W. G. Womble,
rate elerk of tha Corporation

ara united in tha opinion that
tha granting of tha latest petition wiH
delay tha operation of adjuetmeata re--
eeutly granted, even If confirmed in

' tha shortest order, for eix monthe or
mora- .- at wiU mean, they aay, starting
tha Sght orer again fro tha begin- -

'
i A conference betweent tha Corpo

ration Coinmraaoin- - and representative
'

of tha traffic aaaoeiation, with. J. H.
ruhback, attorney for tha association,
and Edgar Watlrin for tha Corporation
Commission, will ba held ahortly or a
deeieion an tha policy to be pursued by

' the North Carolina plaintiffs. ;

- Tha petition filed by tha Virginia com-- .
mission follows: , .

: "To ' tha Intaratata Commerce , Com-mlaaia-

;' ' ','
: "Comes now petitioner, tha Stata Cor--"

poration Commiaaion of the Common-

wealth of Vkginla, which. Commiaaion
waa created by tha Stata for tha pur-os- a,

among others, to protect tha
business Interests of tha Stata and sec-

tions thereof; 'and respectfully repra-aenr- a

'' '' ,
"That yonr'petitionef heretofore pra-trnt- ed

1U petition asking for a reopen--v

ing and opportunity to ba heard In the
. above styled ease, and in aaid petition

" praved that tha Honorable Commiaaion
.would, not only reopen this eaaa bnt
would direct that farther hearing ba
held to permit petitioner and tha Vir-

ginia Cities to submit their evidonee.
"Upon this petition this Commis-io- n

entered an order indefinitely postpon-
ing tha effective data of the order com-
plained af In tha above styled east, and
aetting tha ease down for raargument

"Neither your petitlonera nor tha Vlr--
. .... . . . trt iKials uinea nor any 01 ui virfnnw

. teresta.hare been heard in thia ease
v... Urn ,m n nf tli am. mh- -

m it ted, any evidence herein, and if
petitioner and tha interests which

represents are forced to pro-ete-d

with the reajgament upon the
- r resent record they will not have bean

afforded aa1 opportunity to present evi-

dence sustaining their position, not
will they have been given an oppor-
tunity' to place their ease before this
Honorable Commission, ainea upon tha

v

reargumfnt they would ba eonfined to
; the presentation of tha ease upon tha

' record already made. .

' "Tour petitioner doea not believe
t.ft hU mm afcnnM , fln.llv MS

tldered or decided until the evidence
which it wishes ta introduce is maae a
part of the record, and petitioner euh-mi- ta

that a further hearing should be
crdered and held,- - when petitioner aad
any of tha other partiea in interest
no a prevent eurh additional evidence is

' aiay be thought necessary.
Petitioner desires to eatl attention to

tha fact that Itnea thia ease waa heard
and tha decisions rendered, tha Commia-
aion has handed down lta decision tn
tha Advance Bate ease, known aa Ei
Part 74, under and in compliance with
which rates within tha Eastern Group

ku ta ner cent, within
tba Southern Group, 25 per cent, while
Interline ratea nave oeea racnaseu
33 J- - per cent. Varying percentage
Increases have also been made in

fate and ehangea hava been
made in aerviee and ratea of the ermsV
wiao steamship lines. Tha imposition
if theae varying pereenUgea prodneea
a moterially different rata aituation
from that which existed whan thia
rasa waa heard and decided, but the
ehangea which have bn nuda in' the
rates ara aot reflected or shown in the

. present record or in tha exhibita there
in contained. Consequently, it wouli
he difficult, if not impracticable, to deal
with thia aituation merely upon

and tha present adjustments
ran only . le ' properly understood

' through the taking of further and ad- -

A Ll 1 miAmm mni A MtlalnB af the
rate comparisons "d exhibita to ahow'

tha existing rata sunanon as conirasxnu
with that which was in effect when the
ease was heard and decided. '

"Furthermore, the record in the ease
' does aot show the . faets concerning

water transportation between eastera
; port eitiea and Norfolk and Richmond,

particularly between New York and Nor

ICoatiaked an ff fon'--

Len Small, For Governor, and
Frank Smith, For Senator,

Now In Lead ;
v- -

JIM HAM LEWIS AHEAD
ON DEMOCRATIC SIDE

Former Senator Is Candidate
For Democratic Nomination
For Governor; Lowden Fac
tion Behind On Face Early
Returns; One Man Killed In
Election Fight ' I

Chicago, Sept 15, Tickets headed by
Lea Small, of Kankakee, for governor,
and Congressman Frank Smith, of Ale--

do. for United State aenator, ' nnd
which had th support of Mayor Wil
Ham Hal Thompsoa, were leading for
the Bepublieaa nomination In today'
Illiaoie primaries ia th early return.

Cook county, in carl rejurna, gave
the Thompsoa faction ticket a large
majority aver that headed by Lieuten
ant Governor Oglesby fot governor and
William B. McKinley for aenator,

by Governor Lowden, but down
state Oglesby had a lead oa scattering
predncta. On hundred nnd forty-nin- e

precinct ' outaid Cook county gave
Oglesby. 9,875 1 Small, 7,87.

In Cook county Small, la return from
840 precinct, bad 20,979 votes against
ItJUm for Oglesby, giving him 1433 ia
499 precinct in the state against 22
083 for Oslesbr.

For Senator. Smith waa leading Mc
Kinley by approximately 13,0UO ia 447
out ef B.037 precinct la the (State.
1 Bcport from 122 dowa-ta- t precinct
gave McKinley a lead of about 1,000,
but Smith palled a big majority in first
return from Cook county. ;

Jim Ham Lewis Ahead
On the Democratic aide former 8en

tor James Hamilton Lewie led hia op-

ponent, Barrett 0"Br, for the gua
matprlai nomination, by: about IS to 1

in earlv returns. Two close raeea de
veloped, however. Mac lay Hoyna, seek-

ing a third term aa stata'a attorney for
Cook county, wa running behind
Michael L Igeej Bobert E. Burke, of
Chicago, aad Pattr A. Waller, of Ke
wane, were withla a few vote ef each
other ia returna from S10 preelneta, in
eroding ten outside Cook county, for th
Democratic nomination for senator.

"Cemoaratlvalr Quiet,"
Although oa maa waa killed, half a

desen kidnapped, aad a score injured
fight around Cook eounty polling
places, eHctioa officials tonight declared
that the election bad been "compara-
tive quiet" and that disorder had aot
been ao great aa they had. feared.

Charge that th aasailanta la moit
eases were Thompson adherent, brought
statement from the mayor faction
that many of tha two thousand special
deputies awora in by Sheriff Patera, a
Lowden adherent, were and
that they had started most of th
fight.' Bherlff Peters said that a few
"disreputable- - characters" might have
been included 'among the deputies, but
that they werj discharged as aoon as
discovered. f

On nun Killed
Michael Fennesay, pveelnct worker.

killed, wa shot by a policeman who
said Fcnnessy drew a gun. Two women
were bruised badly when they attempt
td to help. Sergeant John Coyne quell
a disturbance la one polling place
ever charge of "repeating" in the vot
ing. Coyne was seriously injured and
the woman knocked to tba floor.

Several . unsuccessful attempts to
teal ballot boxes were siad and two

precinct captain were included among
the mea kidnapped, in each cat by men
In automobile. '

,

With ene-thi- rd of the Chicago returns
tabulated, all candidates for offices 1

Cook county who had th support of
Mayor Thompson had large leada.

Joseph G. Cannoa led oa early return
In the eighteentlreongreeaional district
With 54 out ef 11 preelneta in, he had
3,503 to 2,678 for E. B. Cooley.

PRESIDENT DESCHANEL
, OF FRANCE, TO RESIGN

Pari. Sept. 15. 'Th tragedy of Dei--
ehaael, which for nearly four months
ha been the secret of a few persons,
now ha become public property, and
nothing but the warmest sympathy is
being cxpreased oa all aides for th
president of the republic, ss it is an
nounced that ba baa decided Irrevocably
to resign. .

President Deschanera four months
light against illness has been courag
eoua one, but alnce hla aeeldenlat Mob-targi- s,

May, S3, when he fell from a
raolng train, it has been a losing "one,
and th hop for hi early .recovery
now ha been abandoned. '

Before another week has passed, it
may now aafley be asid, Mn Deachanel
will be retired to private life.

PRESIDENT DESCHANEL TO
- TELL PREMIER OF DECISION.

Paris, Sept. 18. Premier Millerand
will motor to Rnmbouillet immediately
oa hia arrival from Geneva this morn-
ing and President Deachanel Will receive
the Premier and tell him of his irre
vocable resolution te resign. .

A ,i ii

North Carollna'a Tobacco Crep. , .

Washington Sept ' IB. North Caro
llna'a tobneo crop thia year is forecast
by the Department of Agriculture st
424,522,000 pounds, or about 18,000,000
pounds less thaa Kentucky's crop, each
State producing more thaa. one quarter
of tha country reeord-bicakiu- g erop
ei 103,812,000 pounds.

agiy-a- l am. '

W. B. HUNTER WILL,

sura Ui
V-v- . .

Is Given Temporary Appoint-
ment Which Directors Will

) Be Asked To Confirm

The resignation ef Col. D. H. Mil
ton ar superintendent of U North
Carolina Soldier' Home has been ac-
cepted by Gen. Julian 8. Carr, president
or tae ooara of directors, aad Mr. W
B. Hunter ha been appointed to mcreed
Mr. Milton. The Veaignation wiU tak
effect on October the Inc.

UponIhe return of General Carr from
tha Confederate reunion at Houston,
xexae, there will be a meeting of tha
board, of .directors of the Home,-whe- a

General Carr will ask them to contra
the appointment of Mr. . Hunter wiU
at preaent. ia temporary.' ; -- rt
' There ia 'a doubt, according to

member ef the board, that the director
will confirm Mr. Hooter's appointment
a superintendent, a he ia considered
especially well suited to tha position, aa
he has had practical experience in tha
management of an inetitution, and hi
Duaiaeee ability, good humor and tact
particularly recommend kirn. Mr. Hun-
ter baa been superintendent of the Wak
County Home for aeveral year.
RUN-OF- F IN SENATORIAL

RACE APPEARS PROBABLE

Close Contest In Louisiana Pri
mary; Mayor Behrman Da

.
- feated By McShan - '

Naw.Orleanar Sept. 15. Incomplete
returns from both city and country to.
might made it apparent that a run-of- f

would be necessary to determine victory
in the senatorial part of yesterday'
statewide Democratic primary. Indi
cations were that Jared Y. Bandera, ef--
Bogalusa, former governor and eon

.H COl - I UIW ,U, .1.,. UWIKI, ,U
Edwin 8. Brouaaard, of New Iberia,
brother ef the late United States
Senator-Robe- rt Broussard, would finish
less thaa a thousand- - votes apart.

Figure tabulated today gave An
drew J. MeShane n majority ef 1,274
over Martin Behrman - in the local
mayorality race Mayor Behrman
however, atated he did not intend to
concede the election ta MeShane until
he waa entirely satisfied that the police
precinct organizations eompilationa.
which are need by the newspapers here,
are correct.

Incomplete returna ahow a eloae race
ia the sixth Congressional district
with Amoa L. Ponder, of Baton Bouge,
sligntly ahead ef former Congrenamaa
George K-- Fairot, J. B. AawelL of
Natehiotochee, incumbent, ea the face
of incomplete return waa nominated
ia the eighth district; Joha N. Sandlin,
af Miadan, ever the ineumbcat, Joha
T. .Wat kins, in the fourth t Henrv
Duprein, the 2nd, and Jamea O'Connor,
of New Orleans, incumbent, over
Albert EatopibaW in, the first. It waa
admitted, however, that additional re-

turna might revetae the leada ia theea
caeca. Three Congreaamea were
opposed,. - v

YOUNG MAN WOUNDED
IN FIGHT WITH POSSE

Bhreveport, L-a- Sept. J5. Ia a run
aing fight between moomhlnera and
uieniDera or a shennT posse, a young
man giving hia name enlg aa "Texas
Jack, apparently 24 year old, was
shot and seriously wounded late today.
bis companion, j. M. Kemp, surrender-
ed aad waa placed in jail. The wounded
mea la la a hospitals Both men. ar
ttranger aerc

REFERS TO HARDING AND
'

COX AS 'GOLD DUST TWINS'

6an Franeiaco, Sept. 15. Ccvwour
Stedmaa, Socialist candidate for vice- -

president, ia a peach here last night
referred to the Bepublieaa aad LVme--

eratie partiea aa "the gold duust twins"

be which has the smaller eamDaiaa' fund.
Cox or Harding.

J. P? Morgan and Compsa.v snpport
Cos; tiary'aad hia anistaata of the
steel trust support Harding." ha en id.
The slogan of the socialist eampaiga
iaebe vcrsua Dcbsl"

comment i dj gouy. vaae, yon are aa

!0 ASK PRESIDENT

TO 1 DEMOCRATS

Senator Harrison Says Execu-
tive May Deliver Some Cam--.

; paign Speeches ,

New York, Sept, 15 Preaideut Wil-so- a

will be requested to participate
actively In the present national cam-
paign, Senator Harrison, chairman of
the speaker' bureau .ef the Dmoerat-i- a

National Committee announced to-
day. - w 1 iiiThe reason President Wilsoa had not
previously been naked to- - lend hi aid
to Cox end Eoosevelt, Senator Harris-
on explained, waa that the Preaident'a
health wno'aoV thought to be good
enough to permit hi indulgence la the
ardor OK a enmnaigav. V r i,H' 2

We certainly de want the President
te do all af can and have received
assurance' that hla -- accord ' with the
Democratic ticket ia ef the heartiest,"
Senator Harrison said. "We were aut
prised, however, to leara from a new-pape- r

item today that there was mm
likelihood of Preiedent Wilson doing
eom speaking.' There ia nothing we
would like better. I shall gat la touch
with the President immediately, solicit-
ing hi nid in whatever form he deem
most advisable aad expedient.'

William O. McAdoo, former- - Secre-
tary ef the Treasury, will apeak next
week in North Port aad Huntington,
N. Ys in the interest ef the

campaign, it waa aaaouaeod
here today by the DemoeratU actional
committee. , '

'.. .

Senator Harrison aaidt '

"We expect Mr. McAdoo to apeak ia
New York aad , every ether state in
the onion whieh it i possible for him
to retch between new aad election
day." ...,Vi" " ' x

HARTNESS WINS OUT
IN VERMONT PRIMARY

MoatpeUer, Vermont.' Sept. 16. Com
jplete returna from yesterday' State
primaries gave victory to James Hart-ne- at

of Springfield In the four-corner-

contest for the gubernatorial nomina-
tion en the Bepoblienn ticket by a wot
of nearly two to on over hla nearest
opponent. Congressman Porter H. Dale
was renominated by the Bepublieaaa in
the second district. ".

Tha vote eomplete fotGovcrnerr'wae:
Hartneas 2370, Frank W. Agaa IS,.

850, Curtia B. Imery 12,784, Tred. H.
Babbit 1144. ' ;
FORECAST LARGE SWEET

POTATO CROR THIS YEAR

Washington, Sept. 13- - Sweet potato
production this year promise to be
only about 1,000,000 bushels mailer
than the record crop of laat year, ac-
cording to the Department ef Agricul-
ture's forecast, with a total of 101,779,-00-0

boahela and Alabama leading the
States with a production of about. 1-- 7

of the crop. Alabama' output kt fore-ea- st

at 14,137,000 bushels. Georgia's,
13,737,0001 North Carolina's, 10,130,000!
Mississippi's, SJ30POO: South Carolina,
BfiWflOOl Louisiana's, 6,527,000; Flor-
ida' 4272,000; Virginia'e, 4493,000,

and Tennessee's, ZKfXX).

SUGAR PRICES DESCEND
TO U 1- -2 CENT LEVEL

New 'York, Sept. 15. Another break
la the augar market occurred today
when the Federal Sugar Befining Com-
pany dropped lta list price for toe
granulated to 14 e, meeting the price
at whieh "second hand" granulateda
have been eelling for sometime peat.
While other refinera maintained their
list price of 13 cents, it is known that
at least oaa of them waa accepting or-

ders at the 14 1 ecat basis.

OUTSIDE SPEAKING DATES
FOR HARDING ANNOUNCED

' , , VJ ', Hi ia.

New York, Sept. ', 13. Thomaa W.
Miller, head of tha eastera division of
tha speakers' bareau of the Bepublieaa
National committee, announced tonight
that Senator Warrea G. Harding would
speak la Baltimore ea the night of
September 7; ia .Wheeling, W. Va., on
8eptembe 18, and ia Ashland, Ky
September 29. Then he will return to
Marion. ,

minutes on top af 85 hsed by Senator
Simmons in, presenting him and then de.
ferred lunch for the races. , Mrs. o,

who was Misa Eleanor Wilson,
came with hlnr and when Mr. McAdoo
had finished, the overflow erowd yelled
for her just as much aa it did for her
husband. w

A - LnmanU Lea ef MeAde.
Senator Simmons lamented the losa of

MeAdop in the cabinet and regretted
that a maa aa courageoua waa not ea
the job now. Two years ago McAdoo
helped tha farmers ef the West, and
the South to move crops. The aituation
today ia not analogous but currency
ongbt to be just as elastic aa whan Me
Adoo declared that every arm ef, the
government should snap into action te
forestall 4he lmpeadln(''dtotrea.:z.3-- :

Bepubliean victory in Maine, has not
ahaken Mr. MeAdoo'a confidence hi Bam.
oeratio issues in November. It is no
more significant than Bamoeratie Vic-

tory in Texas or North Carolina, even
if it doe stagger at first blush, he aaid.
The most charitable thing ta be said
la that there ara mere deluded people la
Maine than one would have guested laat
Monday. Superior v ergaalcatioa and
vastly Superior expenditures, though he
would not lay bluntly; that money was
corruptly need, is responsible for the
big majority there. State iasues para
mount in the minda of the people at
this atagc of tha campaign, contributed
but with it all there is no reason for
Democrats to ahake in tha knees. '

"Cos is making a root campaign,1

aaid Mr. McAdoo. "He is a progressive,
a business man, and ha if going te win
in November. The American, people
are not going to stand for a prostitution
of their victory in the World War."

Both Seaator Simmons and Mr. Me
Adoo twitted each other about San Fran-Cisc- o

and about their fa years' aaaoeia-

tion with the finances of the country.
Mr. McAdoo made tha estimates and
paid out the gross which Senator 81m-mon- a)

collected. The two worked to-

gether ia the best of harmony and
neither was willing today to be called
"Boas" by the other. In fact the de-

ference in the introduction and the re-

sponse waa brotherly among big men.
Simmona aaid that- - MeAdoo'a only peer
in hla glory is Alexander Hamilton and
McAdoo aaid Simmons has viaion enough
to be Preeident. '

, Praises, McAdeVs Aehlevesnente.
Beferences ta' the President in the

Simmons' Introdaetion and the McAdoo

speech evoked generous applause each
time Barring Wood row Wilson, Sen-

ator Simmona acclaimed, the former
geulus'of the treasury the moat notable
ngure in the history of the United
States. In .seven years ha baa carved
for himself a place in the heart of all
Americans that ia proof against tha
vagariea of politiea. :

, New Bern inn and ether Tar Heels
draak in the Senator's tributee as he
passed from McAdoo' engineering feat
under tha Hudson to his achievements
In the treasury and tha mobilisation ef
the railroad for war.-- .

,

The'Georgian' fertifff brain Senator
Simmon said, conceived the war riak
insurance bill and, still more thrilling
to his audience, he defied the suggestion
of impeachment and opened the eoffera

ef the United States to stricken farm-er- a

of the West and tha South. Bight
here tthe aenator struck hie keynote
and he wished for the long hand that
has vanished. He ha been begging
and pleading and hope alone is to be
held out Be wished for courage to
be injected into the backbone of some
people in Washington (no names Vara
called) in order that the McAdoo pre-

cedent might not be lost to the country
at a time whan it needa it.

. Mr. McAdoo made profound 'acknow-
ledgement to North Csrolinain for
their support of him at the Saa Fran-
cisco convention. Not for" any office
though, la he willing te jeopardise the
good opinion of North CarqUniana or
any ether folk and he aaid ao in em-

phatic vein. Ha paid fine tribute, too,
to Senator Simmona and-h- e qualified
as a witness when be aaid that he had
watched the senator, onder fire, had
seen his patriotism tested te the core
aad hla fidelity to hla people unshaken.

Slmmena a Sledge Hammer.' Talk about sledge hammers.'' ha
aaid, after explaining some of the
revenue driven of the Tar Heel solon
"but you havent seen any until you
get up against Simmons when ha Wante
Something." It pleased the .New
Berniana immensely. The former
Secretary had attacked the Repnlilieane
in several vulnerable ' spots - but- - he
fought with worda most bitterly when
he assailed their attempted monopoly
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